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Bomanite Toppings Systems is a revolutionary approach to designing with architectural concrete. Comprising of
Patène Artectura, Micro-Top, Micro-Top XT, Thin-Set, Florspartic 100, Broadcast Aggregate, Broadcast Flake,
Bomanite Toppings Systems is capable of turning any stable substrate into a prize winning work of art at a fraction of
the time and cost normally associated with elaborate forming and design work.

THE LATEST NEWS

FEATURED PROJECT: BOMANITE MICRO-TOP ST AT THE COLORADAN

Built by Coloradans, for Coloradans. The Coloradan, a mixed-use luxury condominium development at Denver
Union Station sits in a prime location. It offers a place for residents to live, work, and play. The layout of the
outdoor spaces reflects the idea that the Coloradan is built for people who enjoy an active outdoor lifestyle but
do not want to give up the quality of urban living. The project features restaurants and retail at the ground floor
as well as three amenity decks for the residents. Landscape Architect, Dig Studio designed the ground level
streetscape to integrate and enhance the existing rail terminal. The 5th-floor amenity deck serves private
terraces as well as a community garden, which features a harvest table, sink, and serving area alongside an
orchard of fruit bearing trees. The 18th floor houses the community fire pit and pool deck; the heated lap pool
and spa allow residents to enjoy Colorado’s weather all year long.... READ MORE

FEATURES AND BENEFITS of MICRO-TOP ST:
• Excellent adhesion and weathering resistance
• Slip resistance underfoot
• Long wearing under traffic
• Retards water and salt penetration
• Resists ultra-violet degradation from long-term exposure to sunlight
• Environmentally safe (entirely water-based)
• 16 Color Blends plus Customs
• Low Maintenance

DID YOU KNOW…BOMANITE TOPPINGS SYSTEMS CAN TRANSFORM PLAIN
GRAY CONCRETE?
Bomanite Toppings Systems can refurbish old, worn out surfaces and turn them into new and exciting
expanses of color, pattern and texture. The Bomanite Toppings Systems can be used on interior or exterior,
horizontal or vertical surfaces. New construction, where complex design and color choices require costly
multiple forming and pouring phases, benefits from the Bomanite Toppings Systems’ inexpensive and time
saving application methods. With the tight deadlines and budget constraints often faced by architects and
designers, Bomanite Toppings Systems are the perfect solution for any project.

                                       Contact us to Learn More about the Bomanite Toppings Systems

Contact us to Locate your Bomanite Local Licensed Contractor

The Bomanite name, has been a recognized leading brand of decorative concrete systems in the architectural concrete
paving and flooring industry for over 60 years. The Bomanite product line is available only through the licensed
Bomanite network, and exclusively by specially trained and highly skilled Bomanite Licensed Contractors. Bomanite
Contractors have access to the resources and experience of the many creative, qualified Bomanite Licensed
Contractors around the country, as well as product, marketing, and technical support from The Bomanite Company.
This combination of experience, resources and support provides unbeatable quality, value and service.
For Information on The Bomanite Company and our Systems, Please Visit our Website www.bomanite.com
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